April 2016

Quiz Night – 23rd April
7.30pm Cricklade Town Hall
The Quiz night is being run again this year.
The evening will include a quiz, of course, and
a cheese and pâté ploughman’s supper.
We run this as team quiz with teams of six(ish),
but don’t worry if you don’t have a team we
can find you one on the night. If you are
coming as a team, don’t forget to spend every
minute between now and the quiz thinking of
an original name.
To book your tickets, which cost £7.50 each,
please call Jane on 750048.
Please remember that you have to bring your
own glasses and drink.
If you are feeling generous, we always
appreciate raffle prizes.

Proposed Events for the Year
• 23rd April Quiz Night with Ploughman’s
supper starting 7.30pm
• 19th June - Cricklade Festival - Bottle Stall
• 30th June to 4th July – Twinning Visit
• 30th July - Summer BBQ
• 17th September - Wine tasting
• 12th November - Barn Dance

Twinning Visit 2016
30th June – 4th July
The big news about this year’s Twinning Visit
to Cricklade by our French friends is that they
are coming by air.
This year they will be arriving at about 8pm
on Thursday from Bristol airport and
leaving on Monday morning.
So our itinerary for the visit looks like:
Thursday: visitors arrive at 8 pm
Friday: during day, tour of Avebury,
Marlborough and other Wiltshire attractions.
Evening: Council Civic Reception and time
with families
Saturday: trip to Hampton Court
Evening with families
Sunday: time with families or we will be
running a Pétanque (Boules if you prefer)
event at the Sports Hall.
Evening: a meal with everyone attending, and
by popular request, we hope the Morris
Dancers will be our guests for the evening.
Monday: Coach leaves at about 9am and will
make its way to Bristol Airport, stopping
somewhere interesting on the other side of
Bristol

Host for mother and 6 year old
We have placed most of our visiting families,
but would be interested in hearing from a
family with a six-year-old compatible family
as we have a visiting mother and her six-yearold daughter.

Committee Meetings
The next Committee meeting is Monday 4th
April Cathy’s.

